Introduction {#section1-1179550617720462}
============

The incidence of salivary gland masses in all head and neck cancers has been rising steadily in the United States from 6.3% in 1976 to 11% in 2006.^[@bibr1-1179550617720462]^ Mucoepidermoid carcinoma (MEC) is the most frequently occurring type, comprising approximately 35% of the salivary gland tumors. Although 40% of MECs are found in the parotid gland, they have the potential to develop anywhere along the aerodigestive tract.^[@bibr2-1179550617720462]^ Published data have shown MECs in minor salivary glands, buccal, lingual, retromolar, and labial mucosa. Although much less common, there are case reports of MECs found outside of the aerodigestive tract such as in the thyroid, laryngeal, conjunctival, and bronchogenic tissues.^[@bibr3-1179550617720462][@bibr4-1179550617720462]--[@bibr5-1179550617720462]^

Important prognostic factors for MECs include progression of tumor size, obstructive symptoms, and histopathologic staging. The 5- and 15-year survival rates for low-grade MEC are 70% and 50%, respectively, whereas the 5- and 15-year survival rates for high-grade MECs are 50% and 25%, respectively.^[@bibr6-1179550617720462]^ There is a 3:2 preponderance of women to men ratio with an average age of onset around 48.^[@bibr7-1179550617720462],[@bibr8-1179550617720462]^ We present a distinctive case of a recurrent, multifocal MEC of the tongue in a young adult female patient with an unusual medical history of primary lung malignancy with multiple brain metastases.

Case Report {#section2-1179550617720462}
===========

A 33-year-old Hispanic woman with a past medical history significant for biopsy and transoral laser excision of MEC in the anterior tongue presents to the clinic in 2013. The tissue specimen was positive for p63 on immunohistochemical assay and mastermind-like 2 (MAML-2) rearrangement on fluorescent in situ hybridization. She presents to our clinic again in 2016 with a chief complaint of a palpable nodule at the left posterior aspect of her tongue. It is similar to the lesion excised in 2013. Patient's past medical history is further complicated by anaplastic lymphoma kinase (ALK)--positive lung cancer with multiple brain metastases. She was treated with continuous chemotherapy (alkaloid Navelbine 2010-2012, ALK inhibitor crizotinib 2014-2016 that was changed to alectinib in 2016) and 2 rounds of radiation therapy to the head and neck region. Her history of radiation exposure is a known risk factor for salivary gland tumors. She denied additional risk factors for salivary gland tumors such as chronic exposure to wood and leather tanning products. Her physical examination revealed a raised nodule at the left posterior tongue. An incisional biopsy of the lesion showed low-grade MEC positive for p63, cytokeratin 5/6 (CK 5/6), cytokeratin 7 (CK7), and epithelial membrane antigen (EMA).

As part of our preoperative workup, a neck computed tomography (CT) was obtained. It showed a 2.2-cm lesion in the left posterior tongue corroborating the findings on physical examination ([Figure 1](#fig1-1179550617720462){ref-type="fig"}). A month after, the patient underwent transoral laser excision of the lesion with negative margins ([Figure 2](#fig2-1179550617720462){ref-type="fig"}). During the excision, palpation of the right tongue base demonstrated an additional lesion that was previously undetected on physical examination or CT. An incisional biopsy of the new lesion also showed a low-grade MEC ([Figure 3](#fig3-1179550617720462){ref-type="fig"}) with nontumoral margins. It was positive for p63 and CK 5/6 on immunoperoxidase staining. At postoperative follow-up, no nodule was palpable on clinical examination. A decision was made to serially evaluate the patient for potential recurrences of MEC. The patient is currently receiving chemotherapy and is not a candidate for radiation therapy as she had radiation in the past.

![Neck soft tissue computed tomography showing a 2.2-cm hyperenhancing lesion with irregular margins arising from the left tongue base. White arrow points to the location of the lesion.](10.1177_1179550617720462-fig1){#fig1-1179550617720462}

![Photograph demonstrates recurrent tumors of the posterior left tongue at time of surgery. The thick red arrow indicates the atypical nodule visible on examination.](10.1177_1179550617720462-fig2){#fig2-1179550617720462}

![Section of the right posterior tongue lesion biopsy (hematoxylin-eosin). Submucosal mucous glands with extravasated mucin and few atypical glands suggestive of low-grade MEC. The thick line indicates the atypical area of interest. The magnification is × 200.](10.1177_1179550617720462-fig3){#fig3-1179550617720462}

Discussion {#section3-1179550617720462}
==========

After a careful and thorough literature search, established guidelines for management and treatment of recurrent MECs of the tongue are lacking. Without a universally accepted treatment protocol, current clinical practice uses tumor grading to determine both prognosis and goals of care, necessitating a reliable tumor grading system. The Armed Forces Institute of Pathology developed a grading system to classify low-, intermediate-, or high-grade MEC based on histopathologic features.^[@bibr9-1179550617720462]^ This system uses the following histopathologic features: cystic components (0-2 points), perineural invasion (0-2 points), necrosis (0-3 points), mitotic activity (0-3 points), and anaplasia (0-4 points). A total of 0 to 4 points indicate low-grade MEC. These lesions are generally well circumscribed with a higher proportion of mucinous cells. Standard treatment is complete local excision with tumor-free margin. A total of 5 to 6 points are considered intermediate-grade MEC. In contrast to low-grade MEC, intermediate-grade tumors exhibit a more infiltrative pattern dominated by epidermoid anaplasia. The treatment, however, is the same for low-grade MEC consisting of wide local excision with nontumoral margins.^[@bibr8-1179550617720462],[@bibr10-1179550617720462]^ Seven or more points are indicative of high-grade MEC with more potential for malignant behavior. High-grade tumors tend to expand into surrounding structures with perineural invasion, lymphovascular invasion, and cellular atypia.^[@bibr11-1179550617720462]^ In addition to tumor-free margin surgical resection, treatment for high-grade MECs may include postoperative chemotherapy and/or radiation therapy.^[@bibr8-1179550617720462],[@bibr12-1179550617720462]^ There is no alternate standardized treatment protocol of recurrent MEC specific to the tongue.

In our case of recurrent tongue MECs, the biopsies from 2013 to 2016 exhibited no cytomorphologic atypia or elevated mitotic activity. They were very similar in that they displayed mucous glands with extravasated mucin, few atypical glands, and a small focus of well-differentiated mucoepidermoid cells, consistent with histopathologic features of low-grade MECs. The biopsies were also positive for MEC-specific molecular markers---p63, CK 5/6, CK7, and EMA.^[@bibr13-1179550617720462]^ Yet, no study to date has correlated these molecular markers to tumor grade, rendering them with high diagnostic value but little prognostic significance. One notable exception is the fusion transcript of MAML-2 and MEC translocated gene-1 (MECT-1).^[@bibr14-1179550617720462]^ A recent study correlated MAML-2 and MECT-1 fusion to lower risk of local recurrence and metastasis and estimated median survival to be greater than 10 years compared with less than 2 years for fusion-negative patients.^[@bibr15-1179550617720462]^ Our patient's MEC was positive for MAML-2 rearrangement on fluorescent in situ hybridization and had 2 recurrences of low-grade MECs within a 3-year span. Additional studies reviewed Ki-67 and p27Kip1 immunohistochemical stains, and multivariate survival analysis suggested that only p27Kip1 portended independent prognostic survival significance in MEC. Overexpression of Ki-67 was more frequently found in high-grade MEC but independently was not significantly associated with prognosis.^[@bibr16-1179550617720462]^ These stains were not ordered on our patient. It will be interesting to continue monitoring our patient longitudinally for possible recurrences and the associated tumor grade.

Also, the patient's extensive past medical history must be taken into account when considering our case of recurrent MECs. The patient had a history of primary ALK-positive lung adenocarcinoma with multiple metastases to the brain that was diagnosed in 2010. Afterward, the patient received 2 rounds of radiation therapy to the head and neck region, completed chemotherapy with alkaloid Navelbine from 2010 to 2012, had first MEC excision in 2013, and was on ALK inhibitor crizotinib from 2014 to the time of MEC recurrence identification in 2016. Even though both Navelbine and crizotinib have not been associated with MEC, the patient was switched from crizotinib to alectinib for continued treatment of her primary lung malignancy. How the patient's comorbidities and ongoing treatments for a separate cancer affect MECs clinical course remains to be seen.

The current standard for diagnosis of MEC is biopsy with histopathological grading, whereas the treatment for all grades of MECs is complete surgical resection.^[@bibr8-1179550617720462][@bibr9-1179550617720462]--[@bibr10-1179550617720462]^ High-grade MECs require possible postoperative chemotherapy or radiation therapy.^[@bibr8-1179550617720462],[@bibr12-1179550617720462]^ However, several questions remain unanswered in the diagnosis, management, and continued treatment of MECs: (1) What are the optimal surveillance intervals and methodology? (2) Do recurring low-grade MECs warrant chemotherapy and/or radiation therapy? (3) What are the benefits of postoperative chemoradiation therapy in recurring high-grade MECs? (4) How do different coexisting tumors affect clinical decisions on postoperative chemoradiation therapy? (5) Do other molecular or cytogenetic markers exist in conjunction with the MAML2-MECT1 assay that will improve the prognostic value and potentially direct clinical decisions on the optimal therapeutics for MECs and recurring MECs? (6) What are the implications of chronic chemotherapy use in development/recurrence of MECs? and (7) What are other predisposing risk factors for an individual to develop MECs?

The issue of managing recurrent MEC is well recognized.^[@bibr17-1179550617720462],[@bibr18-1179550617720462]^ Currently, there is an ongoing large phase 3 multicenter clinical trial evaluating the overall survival rates between postoperative chemotherapy and chemoradiation therapy for intermediate- and high-grade MECs.^[@bibr19-1179550617720462]^ The aforementioned clinical questions are by no means comprehensive; nevertheless, they represent a subset of important inquiries that need to be addressed in a consensus guideline to fully evaluate, treat, and manage all grades of MECs.

Conclusions {#section4-1179550617720462}
===========

With multiple infiltration sites and diverse histopathological appearances, it is important to consider MEC in the differential and workup of chronic, atypical tongue lesions, especially in those with a history of radiation.^[@bibr10-1179550617720462]^ This patient's recurrent tongue nodules demonstrated the indeterminate pattern of MEC's presentation outside of the parotid gland. Given the high rates of mortality associated with MECs, early and accurate diagnosis, prompt interventions, and continued monitoring are paramount. After a thorough history and physical examination, tissue biopsy is advisable for tongue lesions suspicious for malignancy.^[@bibr20-1179550617720462]^ Follow-up imaging may be appropriate if no obvious lesion is visible and there are no symptoms including lymphadenopathy, palpable lesion, and/or persistent pain. Future areas of study include the relationship between MEC and lung tumors, particularly those that are ALK positive. We support the notion for further studies to develop an evidence-based guidelines for prognostic indicators and optimal clinical therapeutics for recurrent MECs.
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